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JOHN BUNYAN. uad forfivayeara. rhoenemiasofthecaus
Two hundred years ago there lived inofChrist opposod and persacuted him a grea

England a pions and godly mian whose dealbt hawasnawgrawiisgstrongin odý
naine was John Bunyan. His fathergracc aud wouliiotallow iimselftobacosu
was a tinker, and it may be sup- discouragcd. Bis aneînies wera so
posed that John often tried his ihand at inèd ta roaké hinstolpreachinthattbe
nending tin vessels. If lie was as fond of put hininto gaol ii Bedfôrd, wharlihalî
hannering and making a racket asare somc to stay fortwelva long yuar. They thai
boys with whom wa are acquainited, hetriad to tesn1ib'hiu wit'libarty if lie wýnl
inust have had. a grand time in his father's stop)pracbing. Ie said,"if yoivill la
tinker shop. Sonie say that lie wasieagoto-day 1 wilI î hagaiii to-mur
a very, bad boy. Ho even
saydfofoiirsse.fTthatrv e. emayrTv ry
wickrd. But ha said ttis when

dhr was vary sorry for bis sins, sa

g ebat a oe 

nnay nnt havalbeaitworsa,

or pcrhaps flt nearly seu bad as4M-
sodni r H boys arHwimo thinkithsy
are pratby good. it is truc blat
John did sot swearikog andethat
is always bad. Hnwi adcuredfof
this wicked habitr o hhyisomihgooi
mtanoahoyn day kindly tolw.il
biiin liow bad lb wau. Oua
rebuka was enugh. - was

aiso fond of engagiug in is-
moral amusements. ae rigretn
tea this very yuchi aftrs he
sa bwhao an avil influence they
exarted aver him.

Whe Mr. Bunya iws uoly
8avhnteen years old h becam a
soldiar tunder the great English -

statsman and general, Oliver 
hromwel. Whla h was in the
arebukha once had a very narrow
escap frod beingakilned. IL w
at thesviegr of Lic ter he
haw whatappointed iuede duty
as a .tinel, but ha wantedte
go soiewher aise at that tirs.
Oua of lis comrales kindly -

ook bis place; and before Mr.
Bunyan rettirncd bis friand was

otdead. Thati ut have made
hia feel very sad, an yat lie
alwvaya louked on it as having
becauprovidentia. IL dos saem
s, b capsoi tdas spard tabe
cane a nvery good and usefu 

ean f i1647 caleas kmarried
Tu hias an advabeagfte hiM
IB helpad taread hisi ftabecona
ahiistian, at least, hasongrew
heeply iterstead in religio
lia bad nany struggias with
doubts and entitaiotds.oSatan,
that grsoaemy of ailgood.:feaied row." Whle in gaol liewpraachesprtattheob
that Buyan old aucome a great in- prisoners. He made lace anfu sold it, a
trlieswt in Godaanas to bringsinnars iu this way sacuxed, monay enàugh te kaep

ta Christ, and sohia tried inveryon wayitalis poar wifa andecbfldrenieana of wlim
discourag this yougÇhristian. But at was blindrsinThaotlay bookshoehsaootar
Ht Mr. Buhyan s.fatthatlhe was truly read were thithe Bible, thehastofail.books,
saved, and temtani went ta work for is and Fnx,'s Boakaf. Martyrs. Be-was not
Master, Jeans, in great agest. He bagan vry wll educted, but haebegai ta wrte
ta preach ta thapoorofBedford, an y contin- boos. Thagreateatand hstb6okheevar

e
t
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wrote ws caled ." Pilgrimu's Progress,
which figurative description of tit
travéls'of a Christian fronm this world ti
heaven. This bookli as-becn- translated intc
more languages thÉh any other book excep
tlie''BibhL le. H iny have gotten his firsi
idea of writiig it fraîin readiig a book
called "Palace -of vonor," which was writ
ten in 1501, by a Scottislipoet, by, theae
ofGaii Douglas., He nmailemayiniiistake
in writing, but he kept at it, and now, par.

hap "it can be said of his book that it has
done as much or more good in the wàrld
than any other book except the Bible.

His enemies finally- yielded, and he. was
freed; from prison in .1672. He served a
Baptist congregation as pastor for some
years. In 1678 the first part of "Pilgrim'B
Progress"> was published,'andi 1684 the
second part was published. He also wrote a

SEMI*MONTHLY. 30 CTS. per An.. Post-Paid.

number of other book, one of which i8
called "The Holy Waï." He spent the
latter part of bis life in HIol>orn. He
died in London August 31, 1688. . His death
was -hasten ed by exposure té the rain-in
returning from one of hi inany beievoleit
errands.-un'dayV SchoolMesscner.

A HOMELY ILLUSTRATION OF.
s FAITHf.

Sain Joues was talking ta a miain
of weak faibh the other day.
The doubter asked if Mr. Joues
coula not give him a demonstra-
tion of religion.

"Nona," was t ereply.. "You.
muat get inside the fold, and the
deffonstration will comoof itself.
Humble yousrsel Ihavefaits;and
y u shal iknow the truth.

"In othor words, Iust.e
lyeve, nccept it beforeit is roved,
and believeait without proof.

"Now,hold on right. hare.
Ont Iwst they have a place for
watering cattle. The cattle have
ta nount a platformn to reach the
trougis. As they step ot the
platformu tlieir weight presses a
lever an)d this throws the water
in the trouglis. They hav-e to
get on ithe platform through faith
and this act provides the water
and leads them ta it. Yo are
like a smart steer that slips around
ta the barnyàrd and peeps in the
trough ,without getting on the
platform . He finds the tiough
dry, of course, for it needs his
weight on the platform ta force
the water up. He turus away
disgusted, and tells everybody
there's no use getting on the
platforn, for thera's no water in
the trough. Another steer not
so smart but with more faith,
steps on the platforn, the water-
springs into the trough, and lie
marches up and drinks. That's
the way' with religion. You've
got to get on - the platformn.
You can't even examine it in-
telligently until you are on
the plistforn. If you slide around
the .back way: you'll finud the
trough dry. But Btep on the
platforn, and the waterand faith

come together without any trouble-certain
and - sure: and abundant."-Deroit Free
Pres.

THE FoniunÂ TIAW forbidding tha sale
of intoxicatiug liquor except on petition of
a majorityof the votera of the election dia.
trict lihas beea declared constitu.tional by
the Supreme Court of that atate.

8~91 ïozo<jç.~~
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NORTHERN M E S S'E N G E R.

Temperance Departmeut.

A HOUSE BUILT OF WRECKS.

BY THE nEY. W. P. BREED, PIIILADELIHIA.

Some time since au amcount appeared in
the newspap 'ors Of s bouse near the ses-
coast in a fornia built entirely of the
wrecked vessels. The whole edifice was a
combinaion ofbulkheads and bulwarks, of
lookers and cabins. It is beamrned witi ribs
of sbattered vessels. It iâ boarded' with
planks ipped off from the ship's aide by the
savage violence of wind and breaker. The
caigs are ecorated with the lining8 of
sup mous teamer-cabins. The kitchen is
th galuoy of a wrecked xerchantm'an.

In reading a description of that house a
feeling crept over us that it might require
soule nerve to bc able to enjoy, such sil
abode i mlght not a sensitive, or if you wi
g"nerious" occupant 'of one of those
rooms be assaild in the dark hours of the
night, by soundsbardly distinguishable fron
the moans, the groans, tho sois that envelop.
ed those wreck fragments' as they were
broken fromthe ship andscattered likeochadf
on the bosom of the hissin'g, foaming,
seethinig sea1 I think I should prefer not
to dwel in a house built of the wrecks of
ha lessships!
lut in one of our far inland towns thoro

is a beautiful house. The grounds around
whisper of paradise. Lawns,.trees, flowers
of man, a choice variety beautify'the scene.
The edifice itself is built after the richest
style of -moderzi domestic arcihitecture. The
doors -are.. m~asive walnut ,with linges of
silver. There are winding stairs with ample
landing places fenced with' a havy balus-
trade. There are frescded ceilipgs and
carpets that yield like down-tô:tho pressure
of the foot. There are means oflumina-
tion that turn night into day. The
proprietor lies upon a bed of iÏvory and
stretches himself upon his couch ; eats thei
lambs out of the flock and the calves out of
the midst of the stalIt drinks wine in bowlsi
and anoints himself with the chief ointrments.i

And this house is built of wiecks ! Every
board and every brick, every atone and
every timber, every piece of furniture and
every appliance of comfort, the carpets on
the floor, the frescoes on the ceiling are cach
in whole or in part the fragment~ o a wreckq
-a wreck not of aship but of ahome, a life,i
a soul! The ôwner of this mansion is the
owner also.and keeperof a drinking saloon.i
The.bar-tender is an adept at mixing tempt-
ing beverages; in the art of combinng
whiskies, brandies and the like into ai
wóiderfâl variety of fascinating drinks.j
The waiters are anodels of attention and
from early morning till after midlght ai
stream of coin pours over that counteri
into the drawer, and it is of coin thus;
obtaiiied that yonder beautiful house basi
been built.

In another street not far away there is a
house that was once the embodiment of
thrift, neatness and domestic joy. The
house has become a wreck. Old bats sud
old clothes now occupy many a place once'
filled with wndow-panes. Without, alli
looke like desolation, and withi all isi
misery ad· destitution. The woman is1
wearing ber life away to su port ber chil-1
dren while the father is a ounger about
that drinking saloon. All that was comfort-
able, all that was beautifuluin that homebas1
gone luto the gorgeous mansion' of the
saloon keeper. The wreck of-this home basi
been built into that palace. There was a
young man, I have seen him often, who bad
ost both his arms and who bad become a
slave to the appetite for strong drink. In
that saloon the polite bar-tender would filli
the glus for this armlesa young man, th'ex1
hold it te the lips while it was drained dand
then put his bands into thepockets andhelpE
himself te the money for the dram. TheE
wreekage of thia young mai le built fItoi
the house of the saloon keeper. Ayoung
man--tbis la fact not fancy-the only son
of his mother and she was a widow, spent
his imdöe uin that salön tillhehadno moref
to spend, ai~ thoü went into a far countryi
to spend his days in riotous living. But he

feUl into the company of those who cared
for his seul, reformed and set out te bring
the glad news te bis widowedi mother.
Before le reachedthe .home door some
frequenters of that saloon, former boon
comupanions, met him and by mingled.
persuasion and ridicule drew hlm back te
the ol! drinking-place and plied hin with
drink till at last le -actualy died on their
bands aud they lad te carry the dead body
to the mother; and the wreck of.that
woman's heart and of that young man's
body.and soul are built into that beautiful
mansion where the liquor seller holds his
court. In al that bouse there is scarce an
ornament means and appliance of comfort,
an easy clair, an instrument of music that
bas net come from some such wreck. -

Have net LIese aghs, sobs, groans o!
iromen, broken-bodied as rel as broken-
hearted, the ravings, the blasphemies and
cries of despair of ruiued men gone imto the
very walls of that. manesion and in the
dark, lonesome night when the wnde are
sighing round it, may net these come out
am d and pour themselves into the es of
Lhe sleeper on the couch ? Sooner or later
all these moans and roans, and these sobs
,and cries, wiil descend in one awful chorus
upon the ears of the builder of that home !

No, I sould net like Le live lu a bouse
built o! irecs irbether o! ships or o! homo
and souls !-Episcopal Recorder.

HUMBLE PIE AND POOR-MAN'S
SOUP..

BY MARY DWINELL CEELLIS.

"Halloo, Rob Westgate ! Se you are te
eat humble pie the remainder of your life,
are yeu 1".

No reply was made te this sneering
remark until the speaker, Eustace Clare,
called ouly enough to be heard by every
boy ontheplayground.
> "Rob Westgate, have you turned deaf all
of a sudden ?"1
- "Were ou speaking te me 1" sked a
bright eye lad in Nesponse te this qÜestion.

" I shouldthinkIwas. Yournandis Rob
Westgate ian't iL?"

"Yes, air! that's my name every time,
and I never mean te do anything te make
myself ashamed of it."

-"I hould be ahamed te eat humble pie
asic poor-man's soup; but soine people
never seem te be ashamedof anyting

"Of whom do you count me one'
"Yes; if you bave startedl in the track

you intend te follow. Yeu have signed oid
Wiilowdale's pledge, haveu'lt you "

" I bave signedi the .pledge Mr. Dale is
circulating, and it wouldn't hurt jou te
sign it.".

"IL would ilurt my disposition. rE don't
intend te give up all the tlings in life quite
yet." -.-.

- " In signing Mr. Dale's pledgeyouiwould
not give up a aingle good ting. lis piedg e
a against bac tbigs. Have you seen it 1"

, "No, d I don't iant te ?'1
i "Tell us about it Rob," said another
schoolmate who.was standing near..
, "I cau tell you," responded Eaustace
Clare, without waitug for anyone tespeak.
" Ol Wiliowdale's pledge is a promise net
te do a dozen different things every boy or
man of spirit wants te do.,,

"S tlhat la your version of it," remarked
Rob Wdstgate. - "Mr. Dale's pledge is
'against using profane language, tobacco, or
intoxicating iquors of any kind. That is
all there la t it, and according te my idea
that la just what every boy of the right
spirit wil be willing t promise."

"Does that cover cigarettes and cider 1
"£ertainly; although some ciqarettes

have very little tobacco about them. '
I Wel, I smoka cigarettes, and drink

eider and beer too ; and it i none of olc
Willowdale's business. He is nobody.
Wouldn't bave a roof over bis head if it
wasn't for somebody's charity.

" He would have a better roof over his
bad without charity if aIlbelonging tehim
had kept such a pledge as I lave signed,"
said Rob Westgate, « father says le was a
splendid scholar, but he wasa't always as
strg a teetotaler as he is now, andhis chil-
dren went wrom before le realized their
dasijer. Naw hle. trying t save 'other
people's children, and I am going te help
nm, if I do eat humble pie and poonr-man's
soup. So you may all know where t find
me on the temperance question."

" A temperance lecture, free gratis, for

nothing !" exclaimed Eustace Clare as the
last speaker hurried from the playground.
"No0w let's go down to old Willowdalo's
to-niglht and have some fun.

"What kind of fun," was askced.
"Oh! preteud we want to ign the pledge,

and then teli hin ie were only fooling."
" I wouldn't do so mean a thing as that,"

was the quick respdnse, echoed up a chorus
of voices.

Eustace Clare found biinself in the
minority,.and although he still talked of
humble pie and poor-man's soup, lie was
more civil in his manners. At length he
ws asked to describe tius pie and this soup,
when he answered-

" The soup is mostly clear, cold water,
and the pie is any kind of poor trash, with-
out seasoing-like mince pie without
brandy.Il

"If iL is nothing worse thanthat, I can
eat it with a relish" said Rob. "lMy mother
makes tiptop mince pies without a drop of
brandy in them, and cold water is the best
drink in the world. So you may take your
brandy pies, with beer and tobacco, if you
will, buI advise you as a friend to take
Mr. Dale's pledge."

"Not if I know myself. I am oing to
take the best I can get, and make the most
of it."

Their opinions differed as to what the
best might be, but each went his own chosen
way, and at the end of ton years no one
could doubt which had chosen most wisely.

Eustace Clare was amall and weak, with
a pale, pinched face, and ingvery way
inferior to is old aschoolmate, who was s
large, grand-lookiug fellow, able to help
hinself and others. Clare would then gladly
have exchangei his lot for that of Rob, to
whom no good thimg seemed deied, tilst
he lived on the miserable and uncertain
w" earned i a low drinking saloon.

ret hoe clung to tobacco, beer, and
whiskey, eating with these the humblest of
pies and the poorest of soups, realizing, as
a edidso,thatliewas sinking lower and lower
in poverty and wretchedness, He mght not
bave acknowledged that h was ashamed of
bis position; but the care with which he
avoidedlâ former companions betrayed bis
sensa of degradation.

DID You KNow, good friends who are
claiming and cbampioning the revenues of
ligh licenseas unecesaary to Ithe prosperity
of the city and the town, that you can far
botter afford to pay everyone of the 500,
000 saloonistsud druggists of your land,
$500 to quit the business, than to receive it
from. them for the support of your local
governments iThis would armount to ouly
$250,000,000. You can'then pay $50,000to
each of the 5,000 distilers and brewers of
the country, as a condition of abandoument
of the manufacture of liquors, with another
-8250,000,000 and bave still another $250,
000,000 left from the aninual drink bill of
America with which you may yearly reim-
buise tax-payera for the evils inflicted by
the traffic through the-term of years during
which the goverunment has fostered and
protected it. Where are the nation's

nanciers ?- Union Signal.

As A "STnAW" indicative of the direc-
tion of "clear thought" take the action of
the board of education in the city of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., which recently resolved that in
view of the marked increase of crime among
the young, the superintendent of theschools
of the city be autborized to correspond with
boards of education and educational men in
the state, in relation to the necessity for a
more complete education, as pertaining to
the duties of citizenship, and to iniroe of
them if some course of instructio1 inrcivil
law and in moral and social training, such
as temperance, honesty, integrity, virtue,
reverence etc., na not be required in the
public sobools of the tate.

A PnaTrmoA Ltemperance argument was
one day very deftly put forth by Prof.
Haughton? of Trinity College Dublin. A
friend simting by him ordered brandy and
waber with a plate of oysters. Professor
Haughton implored him fnot to ruin his
digesti6n in that way, and sending for a
glas of brandy put an oyster in it before
the eyes of bis friend. In. s short time
there lay in the bottom of the glass a tough
leathery substance resembling the finger of
a kid glove and just as digestible.

WATCHING HIS FATHER.
nY eoniac n. scorT.

It sbould not only be the duty, but also
the plesure of a father to wratîch carefully
over th eactions of his son. Do they all doit?
A little boy, eight ycars of age, named Cei-
tennial Halcomb msiding in Brooklyn, at
threc o'clock in te emorning,at the corner of
the Bowery and Grand street, New York, was
discovered sitting at bis father's breast,
looking ielplessly arosund, the man whi
should have been the little fellow's protec-
tor being in state of helpless intoxication.
When brouglht to court the father gave as
bis excuse that lie " went to Williamsburg,
lost his way, got over the city by mistake,
and wandeed among the saloons until.he
becane unconscious." The Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children bas now
charýge o! Lbe boy.

About the sane time the Senate of the
State of New York justly passed a bill pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of oleo-
margarine and butterine. Iui glad of it; for,
after looking ut a picture in the Judge,
eating any kind of butter is liard work, and
I sigh to be the owner of one or two good
cows so that my family may know what
they est aud drink. But what I want to
know is this :

After a father or mother bas partaken of
oleousargarine, bas it Lhe saine efl'ect on
themn as the liquor hiad on Mr. David Hal-
comb; or, in other words, when a father
eats butterine, does it lay his on the broad
of his back in the public streets, with his
little son sitting at his breast keeping watch
over him?

Again : if it is right for logislators to for-
bid the sale and manufacture of what is
hurtful to eat, is it not equally important to
prevent the making and selling of what is
detrimental to drink?7

People tell sme that the troublewith oleo/
margarine is, it is made out of such nasty
materials that its manufacture ought to be
supressed by law; and I guess they are
riht.

Nt long since I saw a man who is in the
habit of drnking receive his wages at about
4-30 in the afternoon ; at which time ho was
sober. On passing through one-of the arch-
ways of the Brooklyn Bridge at 5-30 (one
bour later) I saw the sane man lying beside
a log as stiff as a dead man, drunk through
and trough. What do you think the liquid
he had been drinking was made out of to
bave had such a terrible effect in such a
short time ?

Oleomargarine is bad enoug, but it can't
hold a candle to "forty-rod whiskey."

The prohibition of the manufacture and
sale of articles of food injurions to the hu-
man system is worthy of all praise, and the
Senators of the Empire State have acted
nobly in the matter. Will they now follow
it up by passing alaw to save lhttle boys and
girls from-seeing their fathers and mothers
ruined by the sale of wbatis called whiskey,
brandy, porter, beer, etc.?

I have never as yet seen a case of delirium
tremens, or anything equal to it, brought
on by eating bogus butter. For blood-
spilling, mischief.making, and producing
poverty, a gallon of whiskey will do more
than a waggon-load of the prohibited but-
ter.

Both shouli be stamped eut by law, and
the quicker the better.-N. Y. Winess.

TxE GOVERNMENT in ssuing its license,
virtually says, and without any possibility
of question as to its meaning, -' Pay me
$500 and for one year yo may proceed
with that moral abomination. You may
open a saloon ansi deai out strong drink,
notwithstanding the fact that the saloon mn
any community is the invariable precursor
and .cause of social and moral blight and
curse." The Government thus lends its
high sanction to the traffic, gives it a legal
statua, throws about it its sacred shield, and
stamps it wi6h a legitimacy as roal as if it
were the most innocent and benoficent
business of life. For the Government to do
that thing, wliether for five dollars, or five
bundred dollars, or five thousand dollars is
a moral wrong! . Goverumeut, like indi-
viduals, must forevermore do right. Per-
mits to pursue the liquor traßic are permits
to make inroads on almost ever interest of
life. License to sell intoxi'tin drink
carries with iL, not only liquor-selisng, but
the known and inevitable consequences of
liquor-selling. This law of responsibility
is true of the individual. It isjist as truc
of the state.-Rev. Herrick Johnso.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

SOME NURSERY HINTS.

. Happy is the mother who bas a dressing
room attached te ber nursery ; but they
are the favored, few. Dressing rooms aRt
built te my lady's chamber, and to the.gues
room, and closets are considered indispen
sable for al .other parts of the bouse, bu
the nursery is looked upon as a sort o
nuisance, to be tolerated indèed, but by ni
means to be indulged With a dressingroom.

So the first thing amother does when she
realizes her needs, is to provide herself witl
a screen. But a screen is a very squeamisi
room mate, and requires the most conside
rato treatment. Nurse throws ber bestskir
over it, when she comes in froi the show-
er, of a Sunday, and while ber back is turn
ed, small Edmund catches hold of the skirt.
and by a very gentle tug, succeeds in
pulling the whole affair over on hiniielf-
poor, frightened little boy. WhenÎver one
of the five goes to the washstaiid, manùi
cries out, "Oh, taike care, thî'icreen is fall-
ing !" and fall it very often does.

Now I can tell you of a screen that never
falls. It lias tbree leaves, each one theè feet
lroad, hiuged together ; leaf n'umber oniFs
flat against the inside walluin a coriér, and
the washstand is plâted firmly againit it.
Leaf nunber two (the middle one) préïehtis
iLs papered side to the room, and is orna-
mented with birds and beasts, for the amuse-
ment of baby. Leaf niubers threé faZis
number one, as riglit angles with-numuber
two, and just far .enough froum the wall to
open and shut easily, maakinxg the door of
this little square closet, which lias for its
fourth side the outer wrall of the ro6m. The
wood work of the screen is sbstÂtial
en'bugh to allow a row ofsmall nalils on the
upper frame of leaf number one, fo'r wash
ra, sponges, towels, etc., and ofI ler
nails, on leaf nuuber two, for night gowns
and wrappers.. I hope your corner bas a
winîdow, as mine lias, and you naynow be
the owner of a snug, well lighted, little
dressing rooni, wiclî vilI keepeout of slgbt
,le inornanentai necessities of your
nursery•

Hlow does your five-year-old Bessie get
a calice te play Vith lier dall's bedstead
and china, without beinig raided upon by
baby Eduxund?

Tha ouly plan I now is to ave two
broad shelves put againat lte wall, (î%vitb
broad ides ifsnecesaary and peihapl divided
off into little compartments,) just lil11
enough for Bessie to stand at, or te reach
sittiug au a growu up ichiair, but entirely
out tof baby's bailiwick. By the'time he is
aflle to fin ger these shelves, le will also bave
grownî old enough to obey orders.

Did you ever hear of a croupy closet? You
know often croupy little folks haxe to Le
kept in doors, andin one room, while the
uncomfortable hoarseness is upon thenm;
aud if yon ever tried it, you can hardly fail
to remember the difficulty of finding enter-
tainment for these little "shut-ins." A
shelf of your wardrobe, or closet, devoted
to playthings never taken out onordinary
occasions, is a great reliae. The simpilr the
thlnga, the better they last. A bâx of
emptyspools will.build fairy-like castlesî;
a haudI of old picture papers. and a pair
of barnmless scissors,.. a few pièces.of paint
and a feather-tip brush; a tribe of ra g
babies, and such'easy-to-be-had pl.ythings'
are as good as French toys, and better.

But the most -valuable bit of nursery
experiönce known to me, is the advicegiven
me, by a mother w'ho had raised a family
Of enviably gay ùnd charming; children,j
"Do, Lizzie, sec that your child cn get a"
whîolesome amount of neglecting se that
they may learn from the first to bear the
burden !oftheir own existence."-Eli*abeth
P. Allan in tie Houseliold.

POISONED MINDS AND SOULS.

In Eastern Pennsylvania Harry B-, a boy
of fifteen, , was tormenting his younger
brother, when his father interfered and
threatened to punis lhina. Harry drew a
pistol; in the scuille that ensued his father
was ..shot in the breast. The boy's mind
was crazed by reading dimenovels.

uIn Philadelphia a teacher in one of the
publie schools ordered a disorderly pupil to
go to the head of th department for repri-,
nand. The boy gave a peculiar call and

eight boys immediately closed around her,
'I
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1 ara each of them presented a pistol loade

and cocked at her head. "It is thus tha
the sons of the forest deal with the whit
slave," they shouted. Not one of the boy
was over twelve years of ae. They wer

gall arrested. The boys' de a were full o
the lowest class of novels and plays.

Y In New York a little girl of twelve hi
t a boy of fourteen eloped together. They

were found a emonth later in a .bouse h
t Penusylvania -and brought home. They
f were the children of respectable parents
o Their ideas of·life were gaiued frum cheap
L. :sensationÏal7 literature. : -
e Two boys aged eleven and eight ran
h away from New Jersey City and made thei
h way to Philadelphia, when they were over

taken. -Their baggage consisted of on
t blanket, two guns, one butcher-knife, a
- razor, a dozen cartridges and forty-flive cent

-n money. They said that:they were on
their way to the prairies,,and tbat they in
tended to become highwaymen and rob
railway trains. They lad been reading the
life of the Jimes bethers.

A gang of boys,,the sons of holiest me-
chaics and werkmigmen, combined together
in.Cicinnati under the naine of The White

STiera. They mît in a cèllir, which they
cal ed "the den," tiv-ice a week, wbere they
ate sausage with in~iita-d and drank a glas
of wbiskcy. Each Tiger was required to
bring to the dn twn dollars' worth o
stolen ilrtieles, or proof that hchad drawn
blood in a fight.

; These boys were all under twelve ; they
had frequented the lower cláss of theatres
and h12?d read the exploits eof the ruffians in
the West.

All of these facts were collected froin
different journals during a single week,
Wecommend theni to the attention of par.
ents, who can draw their own meaning
from theni. We enly ask, "Do you know
what your'own boys are reading ?"-Youth's
Cornpanion.

HINTS FOR FURNISHING PARU-
HOUSES.-

Many farmera' vivesand daughters have
an instinctive saènse.of duty in regard to the
adornment of their bomes, yet feel that
their income is too limited to do anything.
But if they look around for :what natfire
wilt freely supply tiey will be surprised at
the transformation which can be easily
%vrou-ht in rooms that before seemed dull
aud piain. FernsgatheredinSummer; and
leaves in Autumn, pressed, and pinned on
the wall in irregular sprays, beginning at
the cornice, look very graceful. Let white
tarlatan, costing 18 or 20 cents a yard, be
lut iu strips about half a yard vide aid
tekéd over parlor and sitting-room win-

dows for lambrequins. On these pin some
brilliant Autumn leaves, scattered here andl
.there carelessly, with perhaps a border of
ferns, and you will be astonisbed at the
fairy.like appearance presented. I remein-
ber gathering great quantities of ferns while
staying nue summuer at a New England
rural home, and the satirical remark of the
faimer, that "lie wished he could turn all
the Philadelphia' ladies loose into his fielda
and have them pull up all the -'1brakes.' "
But even this practiéal man was impressedi
by the arraigiient above described.-
American Agriculturist.

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE.
- This . favorite tea-cake is made out of
layers of sliort cake, made in the usual man-
ner, and sweetenied withstrawberrie. The
short-cakes, are baked in pielplates, and
should be about half an ilch thick when
doue. As soon as they are taken-from the
oven they should be split, and buttered gen-
erously while hot. The strawbérriesshould
have been previously hulled, nashed smnooth
with a silver fórk, and made very sweet,, a
little cream zmixed with them being a great
liiiirovement. For seven or eight persons
the following'propertions would answeri:*

Short-Cake.-One, quart of sifted flour,i
one teaspoonful of salt, ne even teaspoon-
ful of soda, or two teaspoonfula of baking
plwder,a quarter 6f a pound'ef butter and
lard, aud a half-pint of milk. '

Layers of Strawberries.-One quart ofi
fresb, .ripe sti-awberries one teacupful of
white sugar, ani one gil of cream.,

Ârrange lie layerá thus : Fiiat on a large
dishor plate put the split' half of a short-
cake, the httered Bide? up, then cover it1
completely with a layer .of the preparedf
strawberries, then another cake, buttered1

d aide up, until the pie is complete, when the
t crust aide should be on top, dotted over
e with fresh whole berries, sprnkled thickly
aà with fine granulated sugar. A émail glass
e of rich milk completes the feast.
f

a HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
y To brighten the carpet dampen a aponge
yn nater naving a few dropa of ammenoa in
y' solution, and wipe off the duat.
I.

I f a bedstead creaks at each move-
iment of the sleeper, remove the slats and

n wrap the end of each in old newspaper.
r This will prove a complete silencer.

Before using new earthware place in
e a boiler with cold water, and heat gradually
a tilt it boils; then let it remain until the
s water is cold. It wili not be liable to crack
i if treated ln this manner.

Before beginning to iron, sprinkle the
table plentifully with water and lay on the

e ironingblanket. This will hold itfirmly in
place and prevent ail wrinkling and shoving

- about. Never try te iron wvith a blanket
r having wrinkles or bunches.

e Threstore rubber rings for fruit-cana,
let them lie in water in whic you ave put
ene part arumonia te twe parts water.

s Sometimea they d net need to lie onthis
E more than five minutes ; but frequently a
f balf hour is needed to restore their elasti-1crty.

Success in raising bouse-plants mxay be
forwarded by using soil, two-thirds of which
is gaiden soil, and t4e rest sand. It should
be kept light and loose about the roots, and
the plants watered oly as they appear te
need it. When any of the leaves wither
and fal], instead of. throwing them away
make little rolls of them and tuck thern
dowu in the earth, where they decay. This
is the best fertilizer.

ExGLiSE MUFFiNS.--One quart of flour;
.ne tea-spoonful of sait; one-third of a
cake of compressed yeast ; one-third of a
cupful of liquid yeast; one eupful a-na
half of water. Have the water blood-warm.
Dissolve the yeast in one-third of a cupful
of cold water. Add it and the sait to the
warm water, and gradually stir it into the
filour; t at the dough thoroughly ; cover,
and let it rise in a warm place until it is
spongy (about five iours). Sprinkle the
bread-board with flour. Shape thie deugh
into balla about twice the size of au e g, and
drop thema on the floured board. W en ail
the dough bas been shaped, roll the balla
into cakes about one-third of an inch thick.
Lay these on a warm griddle, which bas
been lightly greased, and put the griddle on
the back of the stove, where there is«not
much,heat. Wheu the cakes bave risen a
little, draw the. griddle forward an cook
them slowly, turning of t d eep theflat
shape. It wvill take aboutwenty niinutes
for then te rise on the griddl'a fiftien
te cook. Tear them apart, butter them,and
serve.

A Vny excellent sou pis flavored se
strongly with carrot as to Le called carrot.
seoup: For stock take a goot beef4bUone or
a knuckle of veal ; haveat least thiéëquarts
of clodwater and plentyof dt; aftér ithias
boiled one half.hour add one quart of tablé
carrots, sliced very thin*; add rice or barley,r
peper, and a littie dried parsley; boil fo
an our longer. Thismay bestrained, orbe
aerved with a tabesp onful ef the slicedw
carrot in each plate of soup. Some cooks
prefer chopping the carrots fine, but this is
a matter of taste.

CinIED SARDINEs.--qake a box of sar-
dines and draim off ail the oil into a frying.
pan.. Add to this a dessert-spoonful of '
curry powder, previously mixed with coldb
water. Thilcken the oil with a little arrow-
root, previously mixed with water; As
snon as the curry and oil make a saucep
about as thick as good melted butter, theD
sauce is ready. Pour this over the sardinesC
and place themn mi the oven long enough for
themi te get heated tbrough. When quite n
bot, serve wth slices of toast.-

SHAPE oF RIcE.-Put a teacupful of rice d
into a pip-dish with a pint of milk, and let s
it break for about three quarters of an hour.
Then remove the brown skin and put the
rice boiling hot on the yolks of two eggs, o
with a littie sifted sugar and lemon flavor- t
ing. 'Beat ail together. It must not be r
boiled again afteradding the eggs. Press it ju
into a mould, and let it stand some hours ai
before turniug Out. •S

PUZZLES.

DIAMOND.

*** * *

1. In great. 2. Part of an intransitive
verb, rend backwards. 3. A liglt. 4. A
kind of dog. 5. An heir. 6. A owl. 7.
lu arc.

MATHEMATIcAL rUZZLP.
Let naught, he preceeded by g ; let twice

twenty-five follow ; then add five hundred,
and you will find a blessing to some, a curse
to others, and thtat for which many have
died.

PROVER PUzzL.

Take a certain word from each proverb.
When the selections have been rightly male,
and the words placed one bélow another in
the order here given, the initial will spell
the name of a place famous in Aierican
history.

1. "As busy as a bee.
2. As ugly as a hedge fence."
3. "As nmble as a cow in a cage."
4. "As knowing as au owl."
5. "As full asan egg is of meat."
6. "As virtue is its own revard, se vice

is its own punishment,
7. "As busy as a hen with one chicken."
8. "As brisk as a bee in a tar-pot."
9. "As lively as a crieket."

10. "Aslove thinks no evil, soenvy speaks
ne good."

E NIGMA!To TREEs (Prtl Phtonetic

1. A poisonous serpent.
2. A fish.
3. The veice cf a quadruped.
4. Anether Si.
5. An animal nid a shrub
6. Anl indispensable article i the bouse-

hold.
7. A reminder of Mount Lebanon.
8. A large animal,
9. A garden vegetable.

10. An Indan tribe and a fruit.
il. Aninseet.
12. A t y animais.
13. An ebieu of power and strengtb.
14. A shall fish,
15. A favorite English troc.
16. Au emnblem of sorrow.
17. A delicieus drink.
18. A reninder of a traitor.
19. A portion of a constellation.
20. The trîee we would choose for a rainy

21. senior.
ANSWE RS .1 PUZZLES.

:rGr.Tz TRîEES. i. St ru io. Bas n fiiead. a. :xox. 4. Fringe: 5.. Hemlock. o.
l Oergiabark. 7. lue jack. s. m'a GriIron wood o10 Jne bar.. e

Ove. 1 n tiI wodI 14. Ttu j> trae. 1. Vine_17. PI a, . w lai . 18. W uiow . JO. O age '
Orange.,20. Sorrltre. '

2 . Mangrove.
CnAiuausidage. (Bantd.age.
ENIGMAr.-.Let not ambition mock tbêirrui to1i.11

Dxri.cTri PUDDING.-Half a cup of iaw
rie", Loiled in one anad a half cups of water.
wlien it ix nearly done, add two dups of
milk, and cook until the rice is soft. Add
the yolks of four eggs, beaten with balf a
cup of augar, .a little sait and half a te-
a oonful of extract of vanilla. Take froin
tue fire and stir in the beaten whites of two
eggs. Make a meringue of the remaining
wihites, beaten, with half a cup of sugar.
Spread over the top and set in the oven to
brown.

BnoILED PoTmeus.-Cut cold boiled
potatoes in slices a third of an inch thick.
Dip then in melted butter and fine bread
crumibs. Place in the double broiler and
broil over a fire that ia not too hot. Gar-
nish with paraley and serve on a hot dishi.
Or, season with salt anad pepper, toast till a
elicate brown, arrange on a hot dish, and
eson with butter.

SWEDISH- PUDDING,-One cup Of sagO,
ne cup of raipins, simmered separately
vo hours. Just before dinner, mnix the
aisins and sago and add the gurte'd ind and
uece of a lemox, a small tesapoonful of
alt, and anc tablespoonf3l of cinunamon.
erve with sugar and crenam.
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THE TITMOUSE FAMILY.

A sniall bird, with a gravish-
white head, black wings, and a
dull brown coat, a soft puffy little
creature, may be found at ail sea-
sons hopping merrily about in the
hedge-rows and orchards of Eng-
land and France.

It is known as the long-taled
titmouse, aud is one of the most
remarkable members of the great
titinouse family, which numbers
more than eighty-seven varieties

Its nest is a wonderful
specimen of bird-archi-
tecture. The little birds
work industriously, and
at the end of fifteen days
the beautiful home is
finished and ready to re-
ceive the snall speckled
eggs. The nest is fast-
ened to twigs covered
with lhick foliange, snd
location near a small
wate:-eourse is asuallv
selected.:I Ltis shaped
like a larg egg. The
littleround door is at ont,
side near the top, and
some nests have been
fonnd with a similar
openiing on the other
sida, lower down. Afi
the birds cannot spealk
and explain this freak in
the construction of their
house, the reason has
never been found ont,
Some naturalists think itL
is for better ventilalon.

To weave its nest the&
bird collects bits of
wood, soit moss, and the

rong silken winding of
eertain cocoons, which it
twists tog-ether in thick
impenetrable walls with-
in which its little ones
may lie secure from rai
and storinand cold. Trhe
exterior of the npä is
artistically covedC w'4h
beau'ifn!1.ichehjts and is z
tollbark, which make

it in color and ontwatxil
texgresoxnuah like the
Traàches to which it is
securid that a very sharp

ye is needed to distin-
gnish it.,

When the little honse
.is complete, it is fur-
nished withl a soft thick
bed of downy feathers,
and the mother begins to

rood. over. seven or
Seigh little rose-white
eggs- delicately specked
'with red.

These: long-tailed titmice are
the most faithful of ail bird-par-
ents. They keep their children
near thema until they arle a year
old, and as two broods are born
during the warm weather, with
seien or eight in each brood, a
whole titmouse family - papa,
mamma, and as many as sixteen
little ones-may often be seen
hopping about together and scour-
ing the hedges in search of food.

They are 'ravenous little crea-

tures, and always hunting from species, the titmice set upon it and
morning till night, and as they kill it with sharp blows from
are very sociable, they go in large'their strong little beaks. When
flocks, twittering and chirping it is dead, they pick open its skull
gleefully as they spy a swarm of and eat its brains,
fat flies, or discover among old In France titmice are often
stone heaps or in the bark of trees captured in snäres, but unless the
the hiding-places ' where tiny specimen is very young, it will
worms are lying asleep in a make a savage attack on the
chrysalis shroud. They will also hands of the hunter who takes it
eat beech-nuts, acorns, hemp, and from the net. It is not dificult to
other oily seeds. fame them. They make very

English boys call these birds wise and amusing pets, and if al-
tomtits, and consider them the lowed tô fly about will quickly

THE TITMOUSE FAMILY.

most impertinent of all the feath- clear a room of flies and mosqui-
eredinhabitantsof thecountry;for, toes. But they should never be
small and gracefalas they are,there put in a cage with other birds, for
are few birds which possess such they will harass and worry them
a violent temper or such cruel in- to death.
stincts. They will fight furiously Titmice are very useful inhabi-
with each other for the possession tants of gardens and orchards,.as
of a plump insect or some other they wage continual war on all
dainty morsel, and-sad to relate kinds of saw-flies and other small
-they show no mercy towards a insects, which do much injury to
poor wounded or sick bird. No fruit-bearing trees and shrubs,
matter whether it is one of their and a wise gardener will allow
own kind or of some other the saucy tomtit full liberty to

A shiglu spot has
measured fron 40,000
to 50,000 miles in dia-

6 meter, in which, as will
be readily seen, we
could put our earth for a
standing point of obser-
vation, and note how the
vast lacular waves roll
and leap about the edge
of the spot, aud also
how the inetallie rain is
forned froin thewarmer
portions ol the sun. In
June, 1843, a solar spot
remained a week visible
to the·naked eye, having
a diameter ofabout 77,-
000 miles; and in 1837 a
cluster of spots covered
an area of nearly 4,000,-
000,000 square miles.
When we .call to mind
that the smaillest spot
which can be seeu with
the most powerful tele-
scope must have an area
of about 50,000 miles, we
eau readily see how

1&ge a spot must be i
order to he visible to the
uaided eye. Pasteroff,

à ~in 1828, measuired a spot
whose umbra had an ex-
tent four times greater
than the earth's surface.
In August, 1858, a spot
w as measured by
Newall, and it had a dia-
meter of 58,000 miles-
more, as you will see,
than seven times the
diameter of the earth.

The largest spot that has
ever been known to as-

tronomy was no less in
diameter than 153,500
miles, so that across this
you could have placed
Side by side eighteen
w o r 1 d s.-Popu la r

Science Monthly.

D Do You think of one falsity as
harmless, and another as slight,
and another as unintended ? Cast
them all aside ; they may be light
and accidental, but they are ugly
soot from the smoke of the pit for
ail that.-John Ruskin.

-MANNERS 'are the shadows of
virtues.-Sydney Smithl.

* - .~-............

J

hop and jump about in search of
a breakfast for himself and his
numerous family.

In this country ten varieties of
titmice have been found, and
there are no doubt more. The
most familiar among them is the
chickadee, which may be heard
any sunny day during our long
northern winter trilling its merry
chickadee-dee-dee in the fields
and woods. It is one of the few
birds that remain with us during
the entire year, and is always the

same lively, blythe little
c r e a t u r e.- HIIarper's
Young People.

SIZE OF. SUN-SPOTS.
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THE GOLDEN GATE.. joy he found anger, hatred and
strife.

The visitor at Jerusalem who Under the shade of a banyan
starts at the iiorth-east an'gle of the tree sat Padre Ware, with his
Temple area, and proceeds east- Bible in his hand; and thither, to
ward, will have the Temple on meet him, came Nihal, Tara
his right hand and the Kedron Chund, Chanda Lal, and Lala-
and the Mount of Olives on his but they sat on the ground as far
left. He will soon come to the apart as they could from each
Golden Gate pictured in our other. Many of the villagers
illustration. It is a remarkable stood at a litile distance to see the
double gateway, the date anid missionary, and listen to -bis
purpose of which are unknown. words ; but none of these vil-
It bas been supposed by some to lagers wished to become Chris-
be the Beautiful Gate at which tians, for they said amongstthem-
the laine man sat begginîg, Good selves: "Padre Ware, when he
authorities, however, judge from was here before, told us that God
its style - of architecture that is love, and Christ's religion a re-
it cau hardly be oider than the ligioi of love ; but behold these
age of Constantine. It is now men who have been baptized,4
walled up, in consequence of a they will not as muchas eat to-
Mohammedan tradition
that the Christians will
again take possession of
Jerusalem, and that
their King will enter
victorionsly throngh
this gate. Another tra
dition is that the last
judgment will t a k e
place inithe valley of
Jehoshaphat, o r a f o
Kedron, just below this
position, and that .Mo'-
hamiied will stand
upon one of the projec-
ting pillars orver the en-
trance and Tssa--theirM
name for Jesus-on the
Mount af Ofrives oppo-
site, and together jndge
the world.-I//ustraued

years a missionary. I have gonh
in and out amongst the people
I have never refused to go to th
house of him who invited me, no
to eat with any who was willing
to eat with me. Only once was]
in great difficulty; I.went to on
village where.several were ready
indeed to receive me,'but I knew
tha:t they were all murderers."

"All murderers !" exclaimed the
astonished Christians. "That was
an evil place indeed." "What
was I to do?" asked Padre Ware
Al the four answered with one
breath "Get ont of thatvillage
as fast as you cou]d."

Then Padre Ware opened his
Bible, and slowly read: "XWhôso.
ever hateth hisbrother is a mur-
derer, aud ye know that ne nmur-

FOUR MURDERERS.

Ii a village in lIdia
four heads O families
were baptized by Padre
Ware, a missionary,
Their names w e r e
INihal, Tara Chund, 
Chanda Lal, and Lala.
The missionary lef to
preach in other vil-
lages.

After an absence of
six months Padre Ware
returned to the village,
hoping to find the four
Christians firm in the
faith, and glorifying by their holy'
lives the Saviour whom they had
promised to serve. Alas! great
was the sorrow of Padre Ware to
find that Satan had sown the seeds
of discorduand hatred amongst the
little band who should have
loved one another, even as Christ
had loved them. Nihal had a
quarrel with Tara Chund about a
bit of land; Chanda Lal's wifei
had said bitter things againit
Lala's. i'ýone of the four wouldi
speak with his neighbor. Even
the coming of Padre Ware was a
fresh cause of bitterness. Bach
one of the four men asked thei
missionary to abide in his house;«
the Englishman could not go to
one without offending the othert
three. Where Padre Ware had
hoped to find love and peace and1

T1W OO Tn'T <'r1T r .TisA.

gether!" Padre Ware looked
sadly upon the four converts who
were tIhus bringing dishonor 6n
the name of Christians. For a
few moments he lifted up his
heart 'ut prayer for them, uand
then he spoke aloud.:

" It is the desire of my heart
that ail may be peace and love be.
tween you. Nihal is the oldest'
among you; let us all go to his
house, and take a meal together,
in token that all again are
friends."

But Tara Chund shook his
head and cried: "Never will I
cross the threshold of Nihal!"
And Chanda Lal and Lala looked1
fiercely at each other and mutter-
ed : " We never will eattogether."

Then said Padre Ware to the
four : " I have been for twelve

derer hath eternal life abiding in
him." There was a great silence,
and then the missionary went on:
"O my friends! ye know that Cod
hath commanded, 'Thou shalt not
kil];' and His Word hath shown
us that this command reaches
even to the thoughts of the heart.
Ye call yourselves servants of
that Saviour who loved His eue-
mies, prayed for his enemies, died
for his enemies; but oh! remember
that they who come to Him for
pardon and life must also follow
Him mi holiness and love-for is it
not written in the Scripture of
truth, "If any man have not the
Spirit of Christ,he is none of his ?"I
(Ram. 8:9.)

Again there was a deep silence.
Then Nihal arose from the
ground, and going up to Tara

r

g

Chund, offered his hookah; and
Tara Chund accepted it with a
smile. The four Christians em-
braced one another; and before
the evening closed in, those who
had been bitter enemies ate to-
gether as friends and brethren in
Christ.-A. L. O. E., in The Gospel
in All Lands:

KINlDNESS 1S BETTE R TRAN
Oc BLOWS.

t ,Once,as I.was walking along
. the street in a large city, I saw a

horse pulling a cart up a rising
grounld. The cart was filled with
a heavy load of barrels and
boxes; and, as the day was hot,

. the poor horse was having rather
a hard time,

At last he stood still and refused
to move. A- crowd of
men and· boys soon
gathered round. The
driver whipped the
horse hard; but the
horse would not move.
Some men put their
shoulders to the wheels
of the ;art,and pushed it
ònia little way; but the
bhorse would not help
[hen, aud ane of the
wheels came near to hit-
ting a plate-glass win-
dolw of a bookseller's
shop.

The ,bookseller iook-
ed ont, and said to him-
self,'"that horse would
do well enough if he
were only Created kind-
ly but hie bas lost his
temper, and the driver
has lost his temper too.
I will show thein what
alittle kinidness can

do."
Then ithe bookseller

look fron ihe drawer
a Elne, large, rosy-
cheeked apple ; and go-
ing ont ithe -street
he patted the horse on
the heal, and spoke
kind words to him.
Then showing him the
apple, he said, "Coie,
old fellow: be good
now, and do your best,
and you shall have this
apple."

The horse was so pleased that
lie started on with his load, and
went up the hill with it as if it
were no weight at all. The book-
seller stood at bis head, holding
out the apple; and when they
had got on the level, easy ground,
patted him kindly, and gave him
the apple. When you have dif-
ficulty with mani or beast, don't
use the whip, but "show the
apple."~-E.

SAMsoN got his honey out ofthe
very lion that roared against him.
Tue Christian often gels his best
blessing ont of his greatest seem-
ing calamities.

- THE greatest of faulis, I should
say, is to be conscioos of none.-
CarI/yle.
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The Family Circle.

CONSECRATION.-
" «wimosoevcr lie 11eor yoî ii.tfoîsirieti net

ail thrai.lie bath, lie 10ciii, îlot lie nry disciple."
WMen "all" is Thine,
.And nanght is nuie
Iow cali and close the walk,
How froc and sweet the talk.

Wieni soine is Thmne,
And aughit is Mine,
There cornes a mist betwoeen,
Thy: formi froni nie t. sereen.

Take thei my "all"
Or great orsimrall
*I strecngthrless amn te muake

. Suchigifts; takre "ail," Lord, takre.
- p-1Fiscopal Recorder.

MR.;BINGLE 'S OLD UOAT.
Y SYDNEY DAYRiMi

"Splendid P" said Mrs Bingle, pulling the
collar up and skirt down, and settling trhe
pocket-tlaps, as Farmner Bingle tried on his
ntew overcoat. "Real silk velvet collar !'>

<'Yes, and such a pieoe of cloth1!i Forty-
ive dollars for the whole thing." ,
." Forty-five dollars t" echoed Sam andu

Jim, admiringly.
. " Yes. Seventeei for the tailoria' and

trimmin's, and twenty-eiglht for th coth.
It 'ldo me tillPI'r gr'ay."

".What you goin' te do with the old one,
Pa ?" asked Jii. •

" It's a good coat yet," said Mrs. Bingle.
"Sam 11 be growni into it by two years
moire."

"First-rate coat. But-I was thinkii'
somme of giviti' it to Parson Graves. Yen
see, it 'l go on mrîy accoiiit for the year,
and I won't have so muchi to pay on Iis
salar'y."

Mrs. Bîingle miieasurred with lier eye how
luchh Sm wold have te growr before it-
ting w-ell into the roomuy coat, and decided
it imiglit be al;t lest tlrec years, in .the
course of which timiie, added to the sevein
driing ilich it hlal lbeenu doing duty on
Sunrdays and great occasiois, it imightbegina
to look old-fasiioied, and Samin might
object te wrearinîg it, tlat young gentlenan
having aIready begun te develop a taste for
clothinmg whmichr carne reasonably near fit-
tiiig himni. So it was agreed that Parsoni
Graves should have the old overcoat.

Accordiingly, on the next Saturday, vien
the fariner withI iis wife was about tu drive
into the country town, he asked at the last
moment:

" Now, wiere's that coat "
"Bless met" cried Mrs. Bingle, "Rive

been so busy over the butter and eggs, if I
didn't lear forget about it !Sally, Sally,"
she ran into tb hoiuse calling te the girl
who lhelped in tie kitchen, " run up te the
spare chamber and take that overcoat that
hangs there, and somne of them papers that
Iays on the shrelf and wrap it rpa&well and
bring it te me."

Sally brought it, and the linge bundle lay
in Mrs. Bingle's lap as she rode.'

" It is a good coat," she observed, half
regretfuilly, smroothing with lier finger a
carner of the cloti ich peeped through a
hole in the paper, and again revolving in
lier mind the possibility of Sam's growing1
into it in two ycars. 'ISam won't be like-i
ly to get anîy ready-bought coat half asi
gond as this."'

" Like as net ie wron't," agreed the far-
mier, " brut never mind. It's more blessed1
to give than to reccive, you know."

'Tire Biigle hiousehold awoke the nextf
mornirg with the impression thrat sone-I
thing ef au event was imirpenrding in thec
tiriiy, whbicih impression becane, with full
wakefuiness, defined into the renmembrance t
tiat the new overcoat wasto be worn for the I
first tine on that day. Tiere was, however,0
no irdignifled haste nior trilling in the t
matter. The norning cihores were done,
the imorniig prayer conidircted with its time. t
hornorel lenigthiess, and then the farner r
leisurely shaved himîself as usual, et erre ofi
the wrmrdows.t of the great kitcheni, before. c
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sayinîg, in as indifferent a voice as he cu
commnanrd:

4 Jim, run up stairs and get My over
coat."

Jim went, but delayed until his mothe
had put the last touches to the bow in li
bonnet-strings, a process which was almos
invariably interrupted b yhber iusband wi
remarks 'that they would be late for churci
before lie was heard shouting:

"I can't fnd it."
."MWhere are yo lookin'?"
"In the closet in your roomn."
" It's in the closet im the spate chamber,

called ihis father. .
Another long delay, and. the Jim cam

down stairi withiioutit.
"I tell you it's oni one of them pegà i

cir closet,'? said, Mrs. Bingle."l'il g
myself. It's dark, and ie cai't sec, but it
there, for I put it there inyself.",

"No," said Mr. Bingle, calling after he
"it's in the spare chamber closet. I I put i
there." .

She was heard steppirigriskly from on
roomîr tó another, then back, and tien bac
again. Then down the stairs, when ih
stood before then in silence, on lier fac
blank consternation, and on lier armn-ti
old overcoat!

"Wiern did you bang it there ?"
"I'd kiiow-the day after itcoae,1

guess. The old one always bung therp
se I took it down and hung the new on
there."

Mrs. Bingle sank into a chair.
"It',gonie."Il

"Gone to Parson Graves !" The boy
stared, open monthed, unable at first full
to take in the calamnity.

"But you can get it again," at lenîgtih Jin
said, hopefully..

"0f course !" said Sain. "Ye can tel
Parson Graves it was all a mistake, and i
was the ohl coat youmeant for im, and e
coirse he'll change back.

But the farmer shook his head rueftlly
"No, thrat won't do. It's done, and it

can't be undone," ie said with a groan
" Do't ance of you never let on about its
bein' a mistake."

The fanily and the old ceat were late ai
churcl, thiis missing the siglit of the
entrance of the new coat, but itJay over one
arinm of the lie sofa in the pulpit. Ani
Farier Bingle never'could recal a word of
tlat service through which ie sat trying te
bring himself inte somue friendly recogiition
of the fact tiat hehad presentedhis minister
with a forty-five dollar overcoat, which ie
could net hope to have count at anything
near its full value on his yearly assessment,
for who ever ieard of a country person
having such a coat i1

"Jinlgs! Don't. he look fine, thougb,"
ejaculated Sam, as Mr. Graves carne down
the aisle:

", Anddon't Mrs. Graves look set up l
said Jim.

" Enough to make any wonan to bang
on to a piece of cloth like that," said Mrs.
Bingle..

Mr. Bingle was unhitching his horses as
Mr. Graves cane out of the churchll door,
and did not at first raise his eyes as be listen-
ed te the remarks passing around.

" Bless ie! What a fine-lookin' fellow our
parson is, anyhow ! Where on earth did he
get that coat 1"1

"Must have had a fortune left him."
Mr. Bingle could not help a feeling that

the coat had been well bestoiwed, as its
iwearer came to meet him with outstretched
bauds and a few quiet, though very earnest
works of acknowledgment of bis gift. The
coat bad fitted the farmer well, but there
was sonething more than mere filling out
of good cloth in the ninister's dignified
bearing; and in the scholarly face which
appeared above it sometbing which stirred
up a feeling in mnany members of the congre-
g ation that this servant of the Lord had net
hitherto been clotbed in a fashion wortby of
his high office.

"That's a shabby old bat to wear with
it," said one of the village store-keepers.
I' l see about that before another Sunday
coines' round.,,

As Mr. Bingle felt the grasp of is pas-
torn's hand, ie began almuost ta be glad le
had givon the coat. And theu, as the fact
of his havinmg given it was whispered about,
to feel ashamlied of receiving se mruch credit
for an act which he never woul have
thought of performing. For an lonest, and
really warn nature lay under the crnst of
parsimonious selfishniess whichi had ihardened
Iver lis hreart, as it as alas !-over so mrany

ild which imight overflow in deeds of kindness
to bless those who have given not grudg-

r- ingly, but their whole selves to the Master's
service.

er "I feel like a liar, yes, I do !" said-Mr.
er Bingle to .bis wife, vith an energy whicli
st startled er, as they rode home. ' To have
th that man shakin' me by the band, and
h, talkin' about ny generosity, and his wife's

eyes beamin' up at me and nd îot able to
right out and tell 'eu mIl a grudgin,' tiglit.
fisted old-I tell you what !"-le gave his
herses such a vigorouns cut with the whip

" that Jim and Sain, on a back backless seat
of the bòb-sleigh, nearly went over back-

ne wards into the snow, "'vegot to get even
with muyself somrehow, but I don't know

n just how, yet."«
o It% was astonislhing what a commotion
's Farimer Binigle's gift created in the parish.

Not elne eye bad failed to mark the justice
r, done by Mr. Graves' goodly figure to the
it goodly garment, and witl an awakening

pride at the possession of such a fine-
e looking pastor came a desire to se Iii
k thorougbly well-equiîped. WhicL desire
e found expression in suc a visitation at the
e parsonage as ld. never before been dream-
e ed of. Cheap goods and cast-offs were

ignoredl in the generous supply of winter
comforts vhich each giver made sure should

I be in keeping vith the new overcoat, and the
e, wives and mothers bad seen te it that Mrs.
e Graves and the children should look fit

to wailk beside that tailor-made-up piece of
cloth.

Mr. Bingle bad smniiled with a light in bis
s eyes vhici came up fron somwhere under
[y that broken crust, at the set of furs which

his wife carriedi to Mrs. Graves that nlight,
but iii the early gray of the wintry mnrnting
after, ie, with Sam's help, quiietly unrloaded
in the back yard of the parsouage,a firkin of

t butter, thle same of lard, and six barrels of
f his ibest apples, packed for market.

" A good fort'y-five dollars, worth if I'd
carted it a balf mile further," lie said te his

t iwife with a face which shone as lie sat down
, te breahfast.
s "Aind not a soul heard us," said Sain,

rubbing his iands in great glee. "Wish't I
t coul sec 'eiii venr they find out ',
e "Now Pin even," said the fariner. "And

I'n mristaken if it wasn't the best day's
work I ever did iwhen I give away that

f coatby mistake."--Standard.

GENERAL GORDON AT GRAVESEND.*

H e lead eyes that were very quick to see
sorrow. He was once watcling a young
bricklayer at his work, wvhen lie perceived
there was something on bis mind which
was naking him unhappy. In bis own
pleasant way lie soon entered into con-
versation with the young man, and almost
before the latter knew it lie ias pouring
out Iis tale of sorrow into the sympathetic
heart of Colonel Gordon.

" Mother lias left us, and gone away fromt
home;.and everythingthne is o omiserable
that it is net like honv: at all."a

"What do you dû with your evenings1"t
"I cannot do auything wvith theni, sir.c

There is no light, no warn place in vicih
te sit, no quiet in which to read ; se I stand
about the streets when have I finished
work."

" Come and spend your evenings at thej
Fort House. You ivill find books and
papers there, and pen and ink, and other
lads too."b

" Thank you, Colonel, I shall be very glad
te do that."-

S bthe young bricklayer became a nightly
visitor, and had many a talk with, thea
Colonel. Very happy eveuings they were, p
both te him vho did good and te him who
received it ; for no one could ble in the
company of Gordon without being morally i
and spirituaIly elevated.

One eveuing the young bricklayer was at t
Fort House as usual, when ihe iwas suddenly
taken i11 anad hemorrhage of the lungs set
ii. The Colonel at once sent for the doctor. k
He fonnd the young man very ill, and like-
ly te continue se for some tinre. What was y
.to be done i He could not be sent in bis
present state te iis own miserable home-
that was not. te be thought of. But the I
doctor and the Colonel consulting together
decided that lie miglt be remroved in* a cab i
te the luse of Mrs. S-, ihere lie would n
receive allnecessary attention.

The Colonel delivered him into Mrs.

E, aecteid from Lie of oenerai Gordon. By tue b
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S- 's charge, giving tb Good Samraritaru's
injunction and assurance, "Take care of
him ; and whatsoever thou spendest more,
when I core again, I w1ill repay tiee."

Hie wras not long'before ie' came agaii,
for lie visited hii continually. " What cani
you takeî7 Can I bring yon anythiug 1" lie,
would ask; and vould never forget to say
ta Mrs. S, -- "Be sure tolet hiin aie
everything he fancies." -le bore ti cost of
everything: met tlie doctor's expenî.rf,
paid for the lodginrgs, and was constant iii
bis thoughtful helpfulness. Hehad plc y
of work toe do, but could always fint tuilie
te read the Bible to the younig mrai, whoi
liked'listening te that anid te the Colonel's
taiks andpravers better tha anything.

At last the'doctor advised that heshoild
be removed te the local ifirinary, for lie
vwas in a rapid consumptiou.

"Siall 1 sec yen there, Colonel ?" lie
asked, with wistful eyes.

" Certainly; I bye a good mny frienids
there, and 1 am often callinig to secegt ."

" I kuovw that I ara going to die."
"But you are not afraid, for now yon

know w-ho says, 'I am the resurfection ai
the Life.' He will bceas near te you in tie
infirnary as here, and asinear toyou in dealth
as in life."

" Oh, yes, I know Him now !"1 And so lie
did, for as the narrator said, "the Colonel
liad led him to Christ by his life aid
teacing."

So the young bricklayer who would do
no more work iwas taken te the infirimnary,
and iwas able to show te the patients there
wlit Christianity coulddo for atlyinig mirai).
" Read the Bible te ie," ie would say to
the nurse ; " There is nothiing like it."

"But you are tired."
"Yes, I am very tired. I do long te go

.to Jesus." On another occasion lie smd,
4I can sec suho beautiful siglits-like little
peeps into heaven. Cai you see themî? I
shall soon be there !"

" Is there anyone yen would like to se
before you die V" asked his good friend, ite
Colonel, wien he saw the end was near.

"Yes, I sbhould like te sec ny mother."
So the mîrother was telegiraped for, Red
arrived in time to sec what the Saviouîr of
tie world is able te do for those who tiist
in Ilim. And then the yong bricklayer
went away, as ie was longing te do, to lbe,
wim'Jesus, and to thank uin for seiiig
him a friend and teacher in Colonel
Gordon.

Aiother incident in the Colonel's lite at
Gravesend iwas the following: A boy ini the
euploy of a tradesmiran robbed himu. The
c liprit was discovered, and the master
angrily declared that he would send hîlimi to
prison. The motier of the boy ias ahînost
heartwrokenl, but she liad heard of Colonel
Gordon, and kneiw thi t like his Master, he
never turned away froin the saa and trou-
bled onues vho souglt his ielp. So, with ail a
mother's earnestness, sie wetrat once to the
Colonel, and tryinîg to check her tears sie
told him tihe story.

"I cannot understand it, sir; ie lias
always been an honest boy. and I do believe
tiat-this is the first and last time. If h]e
could ouly have another chance ! But if ie
is sent to prison I am afraid it vill end in
his ruin."

"I am afraid it wil. I will do what I
cai for him. What would you like me to
do P"

"Oh, sir, if you would intercede with his
master, and persuade him not to send my
boy te gaol. I ivill be gratefil to yon ali
My life."

Se the Colonel went and saw the trades.
man who hid been robbed. .He was very
angry. He thonglt the boy deserved te 1ie
purmished, and that it would do hiigood,
aId serve hlim riglht, and be a wai-niimg to
him andto others, if he bad a few nonrtis
a prison. Bat Gordon pleaded very
arnstly for him, and everyoue respected
ihe Colonel, and was glad te do as lie
wished.

" What will become ofthe boy? I cannot
:eep hlm hrere now."

" Oh, no, of course you canbot. But if
'ou will promise not te prosecurte l'hn, I
will take charge cf him, and tperhiaprs ire canr
make a ra eout of tie rascai yet At least
shoulild like to try, if you wili lot nie."

" Very well, Colonel. I will not pinish
im, and I hope he may repay your kindîl-
eoss.,
" Tlrank you very muh.
The Colonel spoke very gravely to the

oy, telling hiim how ie liad barely escaped
oing to prison, and. poiuing out to hhn
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how ho hai broken the laws of God, as w
as mai. "But you shall have achce"
said. "Your master lias kindly forgiv
you, and if you ask God, He will forgiv
you also. And I will help you, if y<
behave wellVin the future anxd try to do yo
best. Will ye t"

"cYes, air, indeed I wil," said the be
through his tears.

" How would you like to go to sea P" a
ed the Colonel.

"I should like it very inuch iideed, sir
"Very well. Now you must got

school for a year. I vill pay for you, ai
you muîst attend te your lessons, and tryLi
learu as niuci as you possibly eau in ti
time. Will yo !"

"Yes, sir, I will try to be a good boy ii
everythiiing."

"You must coue up ant sec tue somde
tintes at the Fort House, ati you mus
spend your evenings at the Boys' Homd
and I shall sec you Lthore. By these ineai
I shall know whether yen are keeping yor
promise. If at te end of twelve mtonths1
fiid that yet have really been a gooi lboy,
then I wii get you a berth ti a good salî
and you shahl go to seat."

The boy thanked the Colonel, ani so di
his miother ; anîd, im fiet, tlhey cotintue t
do so, thtouigli, perhaps, ie does not know i
o tthis day. My iuformanît says:" The la

is now a man, and gocs to sea ; while hi
mother resides i Gravesend stii. He ha
a good clharacter, ani both the mother and
sailor blesstheitname of Gordon, who savea
the lad froi prison and the uother froti
disgrace."

HOW I WAS PUNISHED.
BY S. JENNIE SMITH.

When I was a little girl I had a very
exalLed idea of ny own importance.. I was
an ouly ch il and hai been inuci ihmdulged
by mlty parents. This accounted for my
self.conceit, but of course dit not excuse iL.

We always liveil in the country, and at
the age of ciht I ihad never seu the groat
city of Nework. One day when mamma
to me we were going there for a few days,
I was exceedingly gratified. There weroe
papa, manima ani myself to go, beside a
niaid whose gprincipal diuty wras to watch
over me, aud for whom I entertained
supremîxe contemapt, merely because of her
position. ...

We reached the city in the evening and
stoppe at a large iotel. The first thlm we
did then was to:have out supper, after wxici
imaiema concludei tat I had better go
right o bed, as I was very tired an asleepy.
Mary, the maid, went upstairs with me as
usual, and my parents reinainedi l the
parlor to talk withlsote acquaintance whom
tihey h'ad happened to meet there.

One thing that arrested my attention in
the liotel was the gas. I had never before
accu houses lit up in this way, for at home
we .always used candles and oil lamps.
Therefore'I was very muchinterestedl in the
gas fixtures ,in.curbedroom, and wanted to
try my skill at turningit off and on. Mary
bade me leave it alone, saying that I would
suffocate inyself, This I considered non-
sense, for I thought that I knew more than I
a maid; besides, how could anything like
that occur? Mary had never seen gas untili
this time, and how shoul ashe know S

"'Now leave that alone," she said on à
going from the room, "and do n't, for anye
reason, blow it out." I

No sooner was she down stairs than I n
jumpedaout of bed and began to play ith (
the gas by turning itîup and down. Finally
i blew it out just to prove to. Mary that it h
would do no haras. But when I found that a
I wvas really iii the lark I felt alittle frighten- r
ed and wisiied that I had not touched the l
gas. lu a little while a strange feeling began
to creep over me, ani I called out feeby for c
Mary. Again I tried to call but ny voice A
iwas still weaker. I believed now that I was h
dyintg, and repented, oh, so sorely, of my ii
foolish pride. I tried to pray but was
growing weaker every moment and was l
unable to utter a word, At last I sank into w
a state of unconsciousness, after havng a p
horrible feeling of trying to grasp relief o
which seemed always just beycndi my reach. ai

When I again opened my eyes, my dear e
parents wereby my bedside weeping. .Mary, i
too, was there, and I coul asee that she also h
was wiping tears fromher face. Tohen I felt g
ashiamted to think how unkind ald been m a
thoughts of lier. As I afterwards learned, s
she was the one woi saved ny life. Fear- ci

I ing that I miglit meddle with the gas, she
le lad gone up-stairs a little while after she
n left mte, Vo sec if I vas ail right. As soon
e as she reachéld the door, she knew vhat had
a happened. Rushiiginto the room sihe threv
.r open the windows, which had beaeu closed

tigltLly ci accoutnt of the coldweather, Then
, she called assistance. But for her timely

arrival I wouldhavedied.
I was ill for a week or two after this, but

had I recovered immediately, the lesson I
learned. would have been sufficeut to show

0 me tat I had not very inuch wisdom in my
d ownl little brain, and that I ought always to
Srespect ny elders, be they rich or poor. As

I twas, God gave nie a long time to lic in
bed and think over ny faults, and whten I

I arose it was with a firm determination
strenigtlheiied by prayer, that I would hence-
forth lbe one of the meek antilowly inhleart.

S--Advocatc ndn Guardlia,.st

GIRLS SHOULD LEA.RN DOMESTIC
DUTIES.

A mother has no right Vo bring up a
daughter without teaching her iow Vo keep
house ; and if sie ias ain litelligent regard
for lier dauglter's happiness, wll noV do

By ktnowitig ho Vto keep house, we do
iot mean merely kno wintg how books should
be arranged on a centre table, and how to
tell servantsi vhtat is wanted to be done.
We tean low to get a breakfast, a dinntier,
a supper; iow to iake a bed ; how Vo'
sweep a rooml ; how te do ithe thousand
and one different things which are requisite
to keep a house in order, anîd o imake it
pleasant.

A person wlo does not know low t o do a
thiig well, does not kntowr how te have it
done well. No numtber of servants makes
up for the want of knlowledge in a mistress.

A fauly emiployed a girl to do general
housework. Sie camlte just at niglit, And
the first thing assigned to lier te do wasto
wash the supper disies. She wasied thtens
in cold water, and without soap !

A geitleman sent home a roasting piece
of-beef and a quantity of cut porter-house
steaks. Whien he sat dowtn to dinner lue
lcarned that the new cook iad roasted the
steaks!

Yet many a boarding-school miss at the
time of lier marriagemight mnake either of -
these mistakes.

Not ene woman ina thousandknowis how
to iako bread as good as it eau bc made. o
And sour tempers, scoldings, dyspepsia,
with its indescribable horrors,and even death
itself, not unfrequently resuit from bilad f
cooking.

Mothers, whatever cise you may teach P
your daughters do not neglect Vo instruct 1,
them in ail the mysteries of housekeeping.
Se shall yon put themu in the way of good S
husbands and happy homes.-Household, d

p.Pl
" MY MOTHER IS PRAYING FOR ME." t

BY REv. PETER STRYKER, D. D.
A very affecting incident was related te r

me not long since by an eminent Christian h
lady. Sihe as seven children, and for many ai
years lias been accustoned te pray for themn
mndividually and particularly. But while lo
she renembers them frequently and th
lefinitely before God, she has for each child w
every week a day in which she pleads for
him or her more fully. Her children are sp
now ail grown, and .they are ail professing irr
Christians. Some of then are living far Bu
awey frnoi the old home. But they are ail Bi
appy in the knowledge that the dear
me is praying for them, and each one mi
emembers the day especially set apart for 1
im. he
One of the sons is au engineer, and, of ax

ourse, is often exposed te physical danger. tin
Atone time, when at the heat of a long and aN
eavy train, he saw another train approach- I
ng on the same track. He knew a collision Bil
was inevitable. What should le do? To At
eave his post and jump from the train be
would be perilous to himself and might Bi
rove disastrous te the lives and property of hi
thers. He concluded he ought to remain -pa
and do his best to overcome the evilthreaten. l
d just thn lie thought, "This isa my day. gal
My moth er is praying for me" This inspired ex
im with new courage and strength.· He
ave the signalfor "downbrakes,"put forth j
l the energy and skill at his command to ca
top the train, and awaited the issue. The tht
rash came, and althougli sene damagie was wi

donte, and all experienced a great shock, no
lives were lost, and our engineer was not
even bruised. Did t only liappen so 1
Was this a bit of "lgood luck"? Rather let
us believe it was a special providence, anda
that God watched over that young nan anda
preserved him in answer to the prayers of

t mother.
Would it not be well if We hai more of

this definiteness and iiividuality in pray-
er 7 There certainly eau be no imupropri-
ety in it. Reason and Scripture are both in
its favor. Hannah prayed fora child. She
hail lier answer in tlie infant Samuel. The
early disciples prayed that Peter might be
released fron prison. They knew that God
had lheard and answered their pr.yer wien
the apostie stood knocking at the gate, and
lu their surprise and joy they opened it and
let him come in. The Bible is full of
illustrations.

Hov could it bc otherwise ? If we desire
a favor froin a friend we don't say, " Will
yon help us?" and stop there. We tell hin
what We want. We are defilnite in our
application. So should we le when we
approach God in prayer. We do well to
present our children and friends to lm by
naine, just as the people niresented the maini-
ed aini the lialt anda te blintd to Jesus
individually. And then we should not oily
cry iightily to imits lu thcir belhalf, but we
should express particularly what we desire
for themn.

Would it not be ell for us, like the dear
oll itotier, to have our special days in
which We prayed fully and definitely for
our children ana frienuds ? And wheiwu
this plead for themîx shall We lot present
our desires in detail before God anda re-
spectfully argue the case ?-Illustraed C/ris-
tiat Weekl.

THE CHOPPED BIBLE.

"Take it and read 1" said the voice to
Augustine, as lie lay in the gardon iith a
roll of the gospels by his aide. He obeyed,
and the disipated sceptie became a Chris-
tial Preacher' .

I Te best way to acquire faitih i the
Bible is ta read it. The book is its own
evidence'.

A few years ago a Bible distributor, while
bpassing through a village in Western
Mfassachuset, was told of a family in whose
home there iwas net even the cheapest.copy
of the Scriptures-so intense was the
hostility of the husband to Christianuity.

The distributor started at once to avisit the
'amily, and found thie wife hanging outher
week's washing. In the course of a
pleasant conversation, ho offered ier a
:eatly-bound Bible.
Witi a smile which said "Thank ye u"

she held out lier hand, but instantly with-
rew it. She hesitated to accept the gift,
nowing that her husband would be dis-
leased if she took it.
A few pleasant words followed, in which

te man spoke of the need of the mind of
ivine direction, and of the adaptation of
te Bible to that need, and the wnonan
esolved te take the giit. Just then, her
iusband came from behind the house withi
t axe on hisshoulder.
Seeing the Bible in his wife's hand he

okedi tireateningly at hler, and then said to
e distributor, "What do yon wrant, sir,
ith my wifei
The frank words of the Christian man,
oken ini*a nanly way, eo far softened his
ritation that lie replied te hiim with civility.
it stepping up to his wife, lie took the
ble fron lier hand, saying,-
" We have always lad everytihing in con-
ion, and we'll have this, tee."
Placing the Bible on the chopping-block,
ecut it in two parts with one blow of the
. Giving one part te bis wife, antd ut-'
g the other in his pocket, ie waked
way.
Several days after this diMaion of the
ble, heo was in the forest chopping Wood.

noon ho seated himself on a log and
gan eating his dinner. The dissevered A
bie suggested itseif. He took it from his
s coat-pocket, and his eye fell on the last o
ge. He began reading, and soon was
eply interested in the story of the Prodi- pr
il Son. But his part ended with the son's
clamation,-
" I will arise and go to my father." H
At nigiht lie said t bis wife, with affected
relessness, "Let nre have vanr part of
at Bible. I've been reading about a boy
ht rait away fron honte, and after havimg iii

a hard time decided to go back. There my
part of the book ends, and I want to know
if he ever got back, and how the old iman
received ii."

"The wife's heart beat violently, but she
mastered her joy and quietly handed the
husband lier part, without a word.

He read the story througl, and then re-
read it. Hie read on, far into the night.
But not a word did he say to his wife.

During the leisure moments of the niext
day, his wife saw him reading the now-
joined parts, and at night ho said, abrupt.
'y,-

" Wife! I think that's the best book I
ever read."

Day after day lie read it. Lis wife notic-
Cd bis few words, which i ndicated tlat lie
was becoming attaclhed to it. One day lie
said -

«ife ! I'm going to try and live by that
book ; I guess it's the best sort of a guide
for a iait. Ag

Andlie did. A strong prejudice agaitnst
religious truath, growintg ouL of a partial
conviction of its necessity, is oftened folluw-
ed by a changed. life,and such was this uma's
experience.-YouWlts Companion,

A FEw days ago a man iii New York was
fined $300 for giving tobacco to a giraffe in
Central Park. Ahnost sinultaieously a
tavern keeper in Chicago vas finied 85 for
selling whiskey to childreu. Froin these
two facts iL woiul appear that the pre-
servation of the morals of the giraffe stands
higher thaintie protection of children.-
Bloomsbury Jcwnal.

Question Cdrner.-No. 14.

BIBlLE QUESTIONS.

Lo, a mttiitude rejoices,
And ithe sound of happy voices
Rings throtngi ali the stnrtied 'air
WhIl in soiOmtîtî, slow progressioi

biiids aitg la grand procession,
thisbas CI0 d rumîpe ts biare.,I s w iith tiowhtg iidrapcry

Likie the far CIouids, 1wite andevapory
Who is tis that leads the band 1
In bis carlest gaze npVîtîrnil
Light of sacred joy s bu 1iiig;
As lIe datnces, larp inbaud.
Thus vith soiid of saecred plensure,
Bringing home a priceless treasure,
Comles the goodly company
One in hecart, Jehuovahi praising
Loud thîanksgiviungs to hlm raising
For hIs mercies large and free.

SCRITURUE ENIGBtA.

1. O prophet, vexed about so small a
titlîi!

2. Tits prophet did of Edom's future
si ..g..

3. Fifth book iu Scripture-last of Pen-
tateuch.

4. Unrtgiteous maln, O hear the strange
rebulçe !

5. Who, in the place of tis, a scorpion
givesi

6. Rescued by Chiist to praise Iimi while
sIe lives.

7. Now Isracl's deliverer is he.
8. 2his do thou in the Lord ; wait pa-

tiently.
9. The Spirit and the Bride say one sweet

word.
10. A patriarch's best naie given by the

Lord.
i1. Lo, in the micst of this, Iseefour men.
12. Through tlhy quiek death, the king

lath sineiicd again.
3. This royal beast obeyed God's stern

behest,
Slayig the man, though not by hunger

preat.
NSWERS TO BLBLE QUEtSTIONS iN NO.12.
1. Egypt. They stayed there until the cleath
Herod. Matt. 1. 13.15.
2. (Jr.Ioli i ie BttiîîtSt. iMati. 3. 3.
t. oiiotd j1 snen y M.iessengor and heosbal
epare the w ay belore me. Mattiaei 3. 1.
t. 1saiahî e4. 31.
BInLE tIDnLE.-ElUah. He was taken up to
eaven In a chariot O ffire 1 Kings 17. 1,24.

CORRECT ANSWERS REoEiviD.
Correct answers tiave beèn sent by Jennie E.
It. • Wn. Traquatr, A. E. Doldge, Elini tPat-
e, Janot Patton, Anaanda B. Uamhbersitle.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

( From Wsetnnster Question )Book.)

LESSON IV.
KINDNESS TO JONATHAN'S SON.

Coas iriTro liEstoitY vs. 6, 7.

1. And David salti, Is there yet any that, LA let
r tIe house of taul, hatilt J nîay shew ltin

Iintiness rt Jon tha's stke ?
2. Anti ithere wasOf tile houItîse ofSaIl a ser-

vaini whose îtuine was Zibm. At when ilcy
biagi c;ille<i liint ittlo Davidi, tin fiig s l<i tinta
hm, Art t.tou Ziha? An hIe ai:d, Tiy servant

3. Anti the kingsaidI, la there notyetaniy of the
iouse of Sani, thtba, 1 inay t shew i lie kindness of
(oti imtio imiii ? And Zibit said ut ta thIe king,
Jonathan1 hth yet a son, wilclii lame on is

4. Anti the kingsnid unto aim, Wherelislie?
Atd Ziba si untutile, the king, BehoId, liae isln
lthe hnise ofMiachir, the sai of Ammiel, ln
Loiebar.

5. Tliien King David sent, and fetched himi out
of the liouise of atichir, the son ofAmniel, from
Ltlebar.

i. Nttw wiîent Stphibsiet0, he son of Jona-
ithni, t.he son ofSinil, was come into David, lie
fii onI tsis face, n tild reverence. Anti David
htl, Stepbohetti. And le auswered,Behold

t.iy stervtit !
7. Anti DavtI said unto him, Fecar nlot: for I

Wlti surely shwe the kindness for Jonathan
t ty father's sake, niti will restore-thec al i le
lit a ofti-:til itby fatler; and tho shalt ent bread
:l mîy i: hle conttinatilly.

P. Ant lie bowed himself, and said, What Is
thîy serviattî.,thtt thiou sliouldest look upoi sucli
a (titl dog as I antn?

9. 'ien the king called taZiba, Saul'eservant
t sitd inta hiti, Ini have given into thy mas-

ier's son, ail thnt pertaineth to Saul and to ail
his hase.

10. 1fliou therefore, and thy sonte, and thy
servants siaItllti the land for hilm, nnd thon
si:ilt bring in the fruitsthat thy master's son
nay have foodt toeat: but Mephibolîetii thy
tiaster'ssonalit eat bread alway at my table.
Now Ziba liai< fifteen sons and twenty servants.

il. Then sal< Ziba osto the king, According
ta tI tlint ry lord the king lath commanded
ita servant, so siallthy servant do. As for
M eihiboshet.i, saldt the king, lie shall eat at my
table. as one of the king's sons.

12. And b Mephiboslet hadayoingson,whose
natne was Micha. Anti alîlthat dwelt ln the
ioise of Ziba were servants unto Mephibo.
sheti.

13. Sa Mehitibosheth dwelt lnîerusaloeit: for
h iit eat continually at the king's table; and
was lame on both his feet.

GOLDEN TEXT.
i Tbine own friend, andlthy father's friend,

forsake not"-Prov.27:10.
HOME READINGS.

M. 2Satm.9:1-13.....Kindness toJonathan's
Son.

T. Prov. 27: 1-12........" Forsake Not."
W. 1 Sain. 18; 1.12......David and Jonathan.
Th. 1 Saim. 20:1-17......Jonathan's Love for

David.
Ye. 2 Sam.1: 17-27...,.David's Lament for

Jonathan.
Sa. Prov. 17:1-17.......Born for Adversity.
S. Johl 15 :1-16........is Lie for lis Friends.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Jonatban's Friendship Remembered. 2.

His on aonored for his Bake.
Time.-a.O. 1040. Place.-Jerusalem.

LESSON NOTES.
J.-V. 1. FOR JONAiTHAN's sARE-hiscove-

nant with Jonti haln IL Sam. 20:15) was now re-
menbered. Jonathain ha been tead fnot les
ttan tifteen years when David made thts in-
quiry. Pity that lie dId not think ofitsoonerl
V. 3. TH E KINDNEss oF' GOD-sioli as God
shows. (See I Sain, 2014-16.) MACHIR-after-
warti ausefiti friend to David. 2 Sain. 17: 27.
hoDiCniAu a- town tn aitend nt far fraru Ma-
hianalrn.

II.-V. 6. FMr. ON IIIs FACE-tui reverenea
ta Daviti as lis king. V. 7. FARit O'-David
relieves lits fear by promising him kindtrness
and the restoraati o Ithe lande(property of his
granathfier. TiOlU SHALTr rATBRiAD-he
lakes1is frtid's soiInto is family,adopts liin
is lis own. V. 8. & IEAD oGA-conteniptibly
worthless. V. 9. ZInA-he probably lived ai
t.be land now restoreIt to Mo phibssheth, and
iItavild comîî îtsioneî hiiii to cult.ltvitett for him.
V. 10. l'oon-mens t. lsupport is fanily. V.
13. DwnI.'T INî J mit. t 11tit t oor as one Of

Davi1d's htts tîtt'. i ' .a '. &' '¿• $.um. I z L

WHAT 1 i bliARNED?

1. That we shiould senrch out opportunities of
doing gnoti.

2. Thiiat we should perforin alil the duties of
frendtis lit.

3. That we shouldf not forget the children of
.hose whoin we ltive loved.

4, That, we shoild show our love by our
deeds.

5. That our kindness ta others should be or-
dered accordiiig ta Goti's kindnesa t us.

LESSON V.

Aug. 3. 1884.] [2 Ps. 1: 1-19.
DAVIDS REPENTANCE.

COMMIT TO MnantY vs. 9-12,

1. Have mercy upon mne, o aned, according to
thy lovinig-kindness ;according unto the mutit-
tude of tby tender iercles blot out ny trans-
gression.

2. Wash me throughly from my iniquity,
and cleanse me from ny sin.

8. For I acinowledge my transgressions, and
my sin tsever before me.

4. Agninstîcliee, IIee onîly, aive I ainnîed, and
loie ii tevil in tlhy si glh ; .it. t.thiin igh test
bi jusi iled whenî thon speakest, and be clear
when tou jidgest.

5. lteold, I was shitpei lultiquity ; tand in
Sii <titi ny mother conceive Ine.

6. Beiold. lou desiret.h trut,li ln the inwar<
parts: and iu the hitden part tIt shait niake
ie to know wisdon.

7. Pu'îrge mie wit.hi hyssop, aud I sîI ite clean:
wasli nie, antd I shali be whiter tlans stinow.

l. Mko me to heur joy anti ginness; that,
the bones whici thon h.st broke ni ay rjoice.

9. Hide thy face fraim iny sins, and blot out
ait mine iniquitles.

10. (;reate iln me a clean lieart,, 0 God; anid
renew a riglit spi rit, within nie.

11. Cast rneont.awawy fronty presence; anI
take not thy .Iloly Spirittfroninae.

12. Restoro untor te .le joy of t Lhy saIlvatioli;
ani uphold me with th îy Iree Spiri t.

13. Then will I teach trangreslsors thy wn'ys;
anti sinnersshiai be convertei ntoî1,hee.

14. Deliver nie fr<iorn bloc<19ul0tress, O God,
tho lGod of my salvatton; and my -tongue shall
sing aloti of î. y righteousness.

15. O Lord open tbou ny lips, and my nouth
shiait show forh tby praise.

16. For thon destrest not sacrilice ; else wontu
1 give it; thou delightest not lntburnt-otl'erng1

17. h'lie scrifices of (oti are a brocn suiriL;
a broken and contrite leart, O iod, Ithou vilt
not despise.

18. Do good i lthy gond ilensure inta Zion;
bu'd i.hon the walls of Jerusatet.

19. Tehélnshalt thon be pleased with the sacri-
flcee of ri ghteunsness, wth burnt-offering rut
wlho:n hmit.offering; then shaitlthey ofler bl
tt,eks upon thine altar.

GOLDEN TEXT
d h" sin is ever before ne."-Ps. 51:3.

HOME READINUS.
Dl. pli. 51:1-19.....,...The Prayer of the Pent-

tOnt.
T. Luke 15: 1-21.......The ieturnof the Penl-

tent.
W. Lukelb:9-14.......The PardonofthePent-

teot.
Th. Ps. 116: 1-19.......Tie Gralitude of the

Penuitent.
F. Ps. 6: 1-10........ercy SoughLt.
Sa. Ps.38-:1-24.........Suppitcation in .Dis-

tress.
S. Ps 32: 1-1......... The Joy of Forgiveness.

LESSON PLAN.
i. A Cry for Forgiven oss. 2. A Prayer for In-

ward Cleansing. 3. A. Newv Consecration.
Tim.-i C. 1034. Place.-Written ln Jerusa-

lem. (For the historical account, seo 2 Sam.
1, lA>

LESSON NOTE.

L-V. 1. BLOT uT-sin is here regarded as-an
account writtenl agaiinst the Sinner. Jer. 17:1.
To blotaout is toremit or pardon It. V. 2. WAsr
ME THEROUGHLY-mIUltipIy ta Wash eni. " Re-
peated wasings miicnake ,horough cleansings."
V.8. EVER nEitroiE E-gives men irest. V.
4. AGAINsT TIIIE-the great gult ofsin is that,
It ls against God.

IL-V.6.TRtUTH-sincerity. INWARD PARTS-
the heart, the soul. V. 7. An allusion ta the
purificaln aitfrom leprosy (Lev. 14:t52) or from
the touih of a dea body (Lev. 19:19) by the
sprinkiing of water with a byssop brancil. See
alsO Num.19: 18. Sa our soule muit besprinkled
wita Chrlst's atoning blood. V. 12. ItEsTORE
-cause ta return. WITr TIY PREE SPIRIT-
rather, with a willlng, strong reltable spirit.

III.-V. 14. BLOOD-GUIr'rNEss - murder.
David had in effect murdered Uriah. Tay
RIGHIEOUsNEss-tby grace anti goodness is my
pardon. V. lit. NOT sAOoIo--sacrliICes; Of
ileinselves, withOut penitence and falith, had
no value. V. 17. A- BROKEN spIRitrr-heartfelt
repentance. Isa. 66: 1, 2; 57: 15. V. 18. Do
ooD-Da.vid feared lest hie sin stould brng

catarnity upan ZiOn.
WEAT HAVE I LEARNED?

1. That we should confess our sitIs and cry ta
God for pardon.

2. That we should pray for lnward purity as
well as for pardon.

3. That the blood of Jesis Christ will cleause
us fron Ithe darkest Sn.

4, That the joy Of pardon should muake us
earnest, to bring oLhers ta the Savlour.

THE MISSIONARY'S ESTIMATE OF
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

A missionary in Ahmîednagar, Western
India, gives an interesting account of bis
style of procedurei; i lis as follows:-" The
missioiary goes to a rest-house, and when
a company is collected, he says tlat there
will be a school there every Sunday at a
certain hour, and asks all children ta cone,
requesting the parents ta send their chil.
dre. He also shows pictures, and says
that each child who can repeat on any Sun.
day the less*n taught a week before will
receive such a picture. If a rest-house is
not available, the shade of a tree, or the
house or verandah of a friendly person,
serves for a schooj-house. The subjects
taught are Bible stories and Christian
hymus. Every Sunday, first the reviewt
lesson is heard ; if a child can repent a Bible
incident or parables even a few days afteri
having heard it, there is hope that he will
remember it much longer. Such a child
receives a sinall picture, and two pins
ta fasten it to the wall of bis house. The
desire for getting a new picture the follow-

ing Sunday secures good attention to the
iiew lesson. Occasionially there is a united
service for ail such Sunday-schools when
addresses are imade, and fruit and siveet-
icat are given ta soie, a'd sinall tracts to
those whose parents woild not like to have
thein eat what we give. These Sinday-
schools are one of the best evangelistic
agencies."' A nissionary in South Inîdia
reports that in the Fsmxall town wherc lie
lives, ha can secure occasional street audi-
ences to listen to his preaching, varying iin
size froin tan to one hundred ; and that
these audiences would dvindle rapidly if be
tried to gather them every week. But in a
Sunday-school which lie has started, ha can
be sure of ahunîdred year in and year out;
and could even have mare, if his chapel
were, only larger.

The advantages to be gained by colecting
children for Sunday-school instruction are
obvious. "In my own experience," writes
a missionary in North India, "again and
again have Iheard of Sunday-school scholars,
boys so thoronghly accepting the truths of
the Bible as to persistently refuse to worship
the family god or goddess, arguing with
their parents, sbhowing the foolishnîess of
idolatry, and even going so fat as to lay
violent hands upon the unshapely block of
stone so blindly worshipped by the older
inemtbers of the family." The impressible
nature of the mind in childhood,; the com-
parative freedonm from prejudice of the
young ; the possibility of working continu-
ously on the sanie minds,--a possibility
rarely attaiued in street-preaching ; the
quiet and order which can be oaintained in
any room under the control of the mission-
ary ; the seed-like nature of Christian truth
when carried by ebildren froi the Sunday.
schools to their homes, in the forni of Bible
verses or Christian hymns; the demand
made by Sunday-schools upon the rank and
file of the native churches for teachers and
other grades of Sunday.school laborers;
these are some of the ways in which the
value of the Sunday-school is felt by our
missionaries.

I cannot now state the number of Sunday-
schools or of their members in India; but
reports come fron all parts of that vast
mission field of the increasing interest and
usefulness of the Sunday-school. The
American missionaries are acknowledged to
be foremost in this branci of work ; especi-
ally the American Methodist missionaries
of North India. . Their example is now fol-
lowed more and more every year by labor-
ers of ail nationalities and all societies.
Considering the short time that Sunday-
schools have been in operation in India, the
results attained, andi th'eir rapid growth in
all the Indian missions, are both astonish-
ing and gratifying.--Reu. C. W. Park, in
S. S. Tines.

DIED WITH HIS SECRET.

A short time since, during the recent.
bank troubles in the East, a number of
Italians living in and arouiid Butte, Mon-
tana, withdrew their deposits fron the banks
of that city, and confided them to the care
of a countryman of theirs, naned Doinicle
Toneatti, who had a reputation for honesty.
This trusted individual secreted the cash in
a secure hiding-place. Unfortunately for
him and the depositors as well he was
lately killed by a fall in the Lexington
mine, and with his death the knowledge of
the spot where the noney was hld died also.
Efforts siice mnade to discover it have beei
unsuccessful, and the grief of the unliappy
Italians at the death of Donminic is rendered
almost unbearable by the loas of the article
which held at least an equal place in their
affections. While panic-stricken they with-
drew their money froin a place of safety,
and are now grief.strîcken because it is no
where to b foRnd.-acranent Recorder-
Union.

SUBSTITUTB FOR A CANDLE.
Countless accidents, as every one kiiowsr

arise fron the use of matches. To obtain
lighit without empfloying ftheml, and su withi-
out danger of setting fie to things, au in-
genious contrivance is now used by all
the watchnen of Paris in all the magazines
where explosives or itnflanuniable mnaterials
are kept. Any ote mxay ensily make a trial
of it. Take an oblong vial of the whitest
and clearest glass and put into, it a piece of
phosphorus about the size of a pea. Pour
some olive oil, heated to the boiling point,
upon the phosphorus, fillthe vial about one

third full and cork it tightly. To use ihis
novel light reiove the cork, allow the air
to enter the vial and then recork it. This
empty space in the vial wil ibecome lumi-
nous, aIndthe light obtained is equal to that
of a lamnp. When the light grows dim is
power can] be increased by taking ont the i
cork and allowing a fresh supply of air to
enter the vial. In wintler it s sonctimes
necessary to heat the vial between the hauds,
in order to increase the fluidity of the oil.
The apparatus thus madc nay be used six
mîonths.-Builders' Journal.

BELIEVING AND UN DEJRSTANDING.
" I will not believe anyt.hing but what I

understand, said a selfconfident yotung man
in a hotel one day.

"Nor will 1," said aitother.
" Neither will 1," chimed in a third.
" Gentleman," said one who sat close by,

"do I understand yout correctly, that you
will not believe anything that you don't
understand 1"

" I will not," said one, and so said each
one of the trio.

" Well," said the stranger, "in ny ride
this morning I saw soine geese in, a field
eating grass ; do you believe that V"

"Certainly." said the tbree unbelievers.
"I also saw the pigs eating grass do you

believe that I"
"Of course," said the three.

And I also saw sheep and cows eating
grass, do you believe that 1"

"Of course," was again replied.
"Well, but the grass which they lhad

formerly eaten, had by digestion turned to
feathers on the backs of geese, tu bristles ou
the backs of swine, to wool on the sheep,
and on the cows ith'ad turned to hair ; do
you believe that gentlemen 1"

" Certainly," they replied,
" Yes, you believe it,"'lie rejoined, "but

do you understand it 1"
They were confounded and silent, and

ashamed.-The Young hlburciman.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
Oui, UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Wost Office, can
get instead a Post Olice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which wilt prevent
inuch inconvenience both to ourselves and
subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MESENGER

when sent to one address, are as follows :-
I copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - 8 250
25copies - - -
50 copies - -- l60

100 copies ------- 22 00
1,000 copies - - 0000

JoUN DOUGÂLL & SON,
-Publis 30ers, ontreal.

IONMrAnL DAILY WVITNESS, $3.00 a year,
past.paid. MONTIZREAL WIIEKLY WI'rxs.3s,
$1.00 a year, posat-paid. WEHKLY MEssEN-
oE, 0 cents; 5 copies ta an -addrss, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGILL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

EPPS'SCOCOA.--GRATEIUL AND CoMFOIIT-
ING.--"By a thoro ugli knowledge of theînatu-
ral laws which goveri the opurations of diges-
tion and nutrition, aut by a careful applha-
tion of the fine propertics of ivell selected
Cocon, Mr. Epps las provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which mîay save ns nany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution nay be
gradually built up until stronig enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hunndreds,
of subtle maladies are floating arounds.us
ready to attack wherever there is a wcalò
point. Ve .mnay, escape nany a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortilied with
pure blood and a properly nurished framîîe."
-ivil I3erice Gazetimade:simply with
boiling ivater.or milk Soklanlyin npackets
and tins ( lbud1b) byrgrocers, labelled-
"Jantes E ylis. g.pHomoopathic Chemists
London, nglaid',

TnE NORTHERN MESSENGj!isî printed and pub.
n81aed on the lt and 15th do evory nonth, at Noa.321
and 323 St. Jamnes tret vot, Motntreal, by .1ohn
Dougail& Son, conosed oMiohn Dottuan and Janes
of.D.mnaLowYork,andjohnRodpalkDouall,
of Montreal.
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